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AGENDA
Merseytram - Final negotiations under way between remaining consortium MET and client
Merseytravel.

Government funding approved for Line One with a view to completion by 2008. Line Two also
expecting financial assistance.

Manchester Metrolink - Client has reduced scheme cost to within budget and previously
withdrawn Government funding of £500 million is provisionally back on the table. Procurement
remains some way off and it is hoped final confirmation will come this year.

Leeds Supertram - Transport bosses have been able to cut £250 million from the costs of the
city's planned scheme as they attempt to get it back on track. Officials are confident they can
bring costs very close to the £355 million originally pledged by the Government in 2001.

Edinburgh Tram - Scottish Executive announced t £375 million is to be made available for the
construction of the tramway. Reports suggest that figure could be £200 million short of the
scheme cost, jeopardising the project.

Midland Metro Expansion - Operator Centro has invested an extra £3 million on design work,
which could be recovered by removing the need for the private sector to finance risk elements
later on. It is hoped this will secure contractor interest in the £140 million scheme.Discussions
with both the Department for Transport and potential sources of private finance continue.

South Hampshire Rapid Transit - Revised plans have been submitted to Government after initial
plans were thrown out earlier last year.Hampshire County Council and Portsmouth City Council
have rewritten the bid and reviewed the cost of the scheme.The developers have now given the
Government the option of carrying out the work in phases to keep costs down.

Gloucester Tram - Plans to use trams to connect the city centre, the docks and the planned
£200 million Gloucester Quays development will be considered by county and city council
officers later this year.


